Saturday, July 10, 2021

6:45 - 7:15 am  Registration/Continental Breakfast

7:15 - 7:30 am  Welcome and Introductions

7:30 - 8:30 am  Building a Competitive Radionuclide Therapy Practice (T) Patrick Colletti, MD FACNM FSNM

8:30 - 9:30 am  COVID 19 Impact on NM World (NI) Patrick Colletti, MD FACNM FSNM

9:30-10:00 am  Break in the Exhibit Hall

10:00 - 11:00 am  Treatment Response evaluation in the era of cancer immunotherapy (T) Hossein Jadvar, MD, PhD, MPH, MBA, FACNM, FSNMMI

11:00 - 12:00 pm  Alpha Therapy of Cancer incl PSMA (T) Hossein Jadvar, MD, PhD, MPH, MBA, FACNM, FSNMMI

12:00 – 12:45 pm  Lunch

12:45 – 1:45 pm  Cardiac Amyloidosis and SPECT C.T. (I) Spectrum Dynamics

1:45 - 2:45 pm  Alzheimer’s Disease Imaging and the effect it has on the Patient and their Family (NI) Barbara J Grabher BS, CNMT, RT(N), NCT

2:45 - 3:15 pm  Break in the Exhibit Hall

3:15 - 4:15 pm  Considerations for Performing Myocardial Blood Flow in Cardiac PET (I) April Mann, MBA, CNMT, NCT, RT(N) Director of Sales, NE Ionetix Corporation

4:15 - 5:15 pm  Cardiac Amyloid Imaging (I) Fernando Mendoza, MD

5:30 - 7:00 pm  Cocktail party *

Sunday, July 11, 2021

7:00 - 7:30 am  Registration/Continental Breakfast

7:30 - 8:30 am  Quality in Nuclear Medicine (NI) April Mann, MBA, CNMT, NCT, RT(N) Director of Sales, Northeast Ionetix Corporation

8:30 - 9:30 am  Breast CA FDG (.5R/.5I) Robert Bridwell, MD, MBA Sponsored by Sofie

9:30 - 10:00 am  Refreshment Break / Check Out

10:00 - 11:00 am  Breast CA/ Estrogen Labelled 18F-FES-PET (.5R/.5I) Robert Bridwell, MD, MBA Sponsored by Zionexa

11:00 - 12:00 pm  Theranostics (R) Speaker TBD Cardinal Health

12:00pm  Adjourn

Credit Card payments for
pre-registration only available using PayPal at www.nucgang.org

*Please join the Pacific Southwest Technologist Chapter and our Commercial Sponsors for a Hosted Cocktail Party, prizes and raffle Saturday, July 10th 5:30pm-6:45 pm

Guests are welcome (additional cost)
REGISTRATION FEE
(fee includes Cocktail Party Sat, 7/10/21 5:30 pm-6:45 pm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Before 6/4/21</th>
<th>Between 6/5-6/28/21*</th>
<th>At Door 6/29/21</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>$235.00</td>
<td>$265.00</td>
<td>$305.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member - CC</td>
<td>$241.00</td>
<td>$272.00</td>
<td>$313.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non Member</td>
<td>$290.00</td>
<td>$360.00</td>
<td>$410.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non Member - CC</td>
<td>$298.00</td>
<td>$369.00</td>
<td>$422.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student**</td>
<td>$115.00</td>
<td>$115.00</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student** - CC</td>
<td>$118.00</td>
<td>$118.00</td>
<td>$154.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Spouse/Other - Cocktail Party ONLY - $50.00
Spouse/Other - Cocktail Party ONLY - CC $55.00

**With a letter on letterhead from program director.

*(CC) – credit card
Cash, checks and credit cards will be accepted at the door.
Credit card payments for preregistration is only available using PayPal at www.nucgang.org – and includes the 2.5% fee charged by PayPal
*Preregistration ends: 6/25/21

Registration fee includes: Saturday/Sunday continental breakfast, Saturday’s morning/afternoon break, Saturday lunch and Sunday morning break.

Handouts: Submitted handouts will be available online at www.nucgang.org following the meeting.

Note: Topics, speakers, and order of presentations/speakers, are subject to change, however scope credit will remain the same.

Refunds: All refunds are subject to a $35.00 administrative fee. No refunds after 6/25/2021.
Returned Check Fee: $35.00

Questions?
Steve Secrest, ARRT (N, CT, R), CNMT
562-826-5565 (2-3:30pm)
PSWTCSeminar@gmail.com

Susan Gavel, CNMT
818-676-4107 (1-3:30pm)

Kathy Thomas, MHA, CNMT, PET, FSNMTS